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has succeeded where so man: otb,e:rs
h3Ve:: f il ·d St;lrH ith 3.11 understanding of fill
rial eJ"\; ices in
rur.J ill rke
Irk. T is in Ju e he r 1 t'on hip tw-e Il
the coS[ [nJcture 0 the inSl:irucioIl relative to the carrying
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ci y I f [hi" l't>nts, <l.S
lJ... rh :i.pp. pri~(l.tn~ of th~
ia. nc L1 Serv.lces to he I1c) d5 0 1: b people;
'I, as w1l1 be
shown, hail del,· loped p oduct or it dienu that fits client
.nderst-an.diDg wh,"

II w the r en:; Cl 'e n m nngr mr!
designers- 0, the pr duc. s and ~ervi'ce.... ill dd.iUon, ~ e itisli·
£.uIlonal [menu-I! is ligl:tt and :tffor.d bIt! to the c:1.it!IH:.s,
'11 '"hilt] til focu of mosT, overnrn
nd. Ollors
be-en
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ThL e in lud.e :;ayings
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d odal p POS~ w 11· L?con mi
tiv·tie5~
~ r:s
ith 5.avmgs s.ince, .rom l:h~ pe-r 'pectiv~ ° ilic pl;FOr. savings
are us a.ll mor·t: imporl' (than edi, redit inert es risk
wh iJe sa. i og:s reduce:> -: _ iDce t h~, poor are risk .1Vf l'se tn
11 'Iff: rre-atcr dem.and. for ~vings c.r ice.s rhan for eTc.dit.
h,e de n 11 '0 S'il i
services is pp ren w:ross
st
;md a-s A rica, buthe ch ll~n.g~ is w make rhos s nices
profirabJ , While s.1. in s aad crew union in est Ari ha'l.'c
rnany member I1d [he S IDF in Zimbabwe h;a.s had -5 ,000
m mbers. su mnabiliry has prov d .illusive, 1c n hile- c-r~dir
. ta.nUn . in r'~U[i.on., wb.ile ~ eking 0 0 er' eir cosrs. oft n
pTovic r much c edit ro the pOOl· wn.lch i.ncreases [heir vuJ·
nerabi.li ". Since InteresL cha.r 'd 011 rhi lOaiDS pa rs r operat
ir1.g Cisrs. Liqujd.it: is drainc:.d Ul; of tbe rurl
' 10 h s,
m- na.ged t : In he right m.ix
s.:IviI1g nil cr diT ervi e
that aJ.]ows e poor to save 'h.:il.c ma.king.prod.uctive U$I! of
thest rf-SOllrCeS in t.h.~ community,
Deli e in SUStain. bIe IIl:}oci..J ervices in rural <1 e s
dr:pends on developing an Qr anizatioD th.n meets the needs of
thr marker ilud. gE:[Icratl!t; I!TIOU h. income:. £. co 'cr cOSts, Some
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of the actors' hill lead r.o in rea ed -(lsts of providin rural
r doce In remo E rurd] areas inclu e:
• Isola . n an pOOl" toOl illld c
uni ~io mft fru ure
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e h v been few s cce1' 0',. In
orde 0 ru ceed in he e mark (s:, .nancial enriee pro,,~ider
mn have. very ligb OSl: trucrore to.. rviVf. Th i. t:aD i l l •
:illy be ach.ie ed oni thrm h a r.rul d1? enuauzed :itructUere.
in On ra t irh, devolved ·StruCture
h r~ mes! decisions ,Ie
nill made' c-~ntnilly, The! CARE ponsor d MMD program. in
rlCTt!J" mnds Ut.1
I:
for IJ cs.sfll11y ~rving
thi m rk t.
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f Mosu D.ubata means "Women 00
MOlle" lD 'liUS . In
1991, CARE Inn:rnmion in Ki <:T I unc.h d it flrs( MMD
roje in the D pan.mt'[1 f Marotdi, [. n: d itb th supporr
of ~A.R
orway' be {he projeCt se die go . 0 hel women
cop with the numerous- ;u;J.d .llJ creasing r.es'P,ollsibili . ei they

ac d ill an IllCTe.asiog'l. un avourahle socio-e,eooomic and reli.
gious nviromnM .• lttitia..l1 r th proj~ trained women in
.lni
1 produ cion ,nd orne sma.ll c.onomi J. tiviuer> so
dun they ~ aid in~reas th.e' hO\lsroola incomes. In. did n
W(lffieJ1 contl"ibu ed in iyidulll 5~vings ·0
S vings ~md credi
und ~1... hi
i[l turn, ma e ~m-a.l loans LO he mi:!mben. The
pro,ect qui kl e' 01 ed tow-at s h Iping ",om fi m ~[ h t
they .consi.de.ud to be: most Un: ort nt-orcanizln . and oper,u:in their own saving -and c.red.n A,Ss.oc·Jnlon .
vohred
i.m0 manei 1 sec or prof cr ra her rh,Hl b in desi fie m do
4;\ rom he
~n:.
Til· M.IvID m. bodul gy
Ive 0 ~r time.. bu h.Q$ it
r 1: in the time-bound :Kcumula. . ng "i13,V'll~ and credit: S~ •
d lions (A A (Ru[her orcl., _00 ). Il builds rOln:l oraLing
sllV1ng.s' and credi.t a;5sociation (ROSCA) which i.> common1 ..
used b:'t worn n i.n ~ er but" ha a oed many cliffe cor twins:.
IT nl.i:ke ROS As
O1TO\ ers mUSt repa • the loans with
i.nreren e~ h monro . .A C . ~ .
ormed for, sp cui cyd
(ume- oundJ, usual1' -9 La ? mon h~ set wi b a specific pbjec·
cive in mmd., These. obi cdves mi br indud
reE lous holi~
cia:. th en 0 the cropping Sea.s-on ",h n there is no O1tme/,
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beginnin of sc:ho h all even whi 11 requIre fun .
objec-tiv is hit'v • tile m/!'mber dl 'ide up tne

porr olio equ.a11

m m. ership (or Ol. proportioIl
th reo£). h~ groups usually re· TID immed.i:;ltdy, with Uli,!m·
brs having ~he rio-hr to leave h.e roup if r.he • wish <lod n w
emb~r ma:' b~ inducted.
The m t odology eVQ]y.~d 510" 1)", InitiatiT' th
were loose~ inform, 1a soei;ttJ ns . w men. hr u ;h
'" iiJuad us, CARE r a,lizcd h neces i ' for
!i f1Jc:nu . CARE. in t:ltOf d • rr.tinin ,r nun '[h
specifi d
ilir rolesQnd LespOllsilbilities of gJ" up llicer and thf! general
a55em,bl r and helped .each g1'OIJP to de" lop i1;$ OWD. Set of intet·
nal reg;ul !ions.
The pro} ' . ppr ach to rainin and va
. mg groups
als. I[volv d sl:l:rtdil .Initi;J.ll il f. ,ok bOUl 18 m nros, [moDitQrin wd trnining trom rbl:! CARE team. ·or a group lOgrOlc1Ilate.
u·
l:ar much discuss! []
hegroilp de d pment
process W:lS sueamline:d imo hree phases {once "the g·oup
e ~ ideoriflcd) th,u wok. 0 1 ,ei hi momns < d equire signific:mtl., I 15 i.nput from the project taff The three phases
aQ iote!lsiY stan-a phase; a clcvclopm nt phase., nd a milturad nph . e.
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2.lll0ng

th .nlensiv phase
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,,-.is:i t the

g oup Or its
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ee 'Ilg I trai'
b
in the basics f th . Or: niz<1l1onaJ. d~ namics d monit
their progress. The women itam T: t! b sic prottdu.re-5 of
~j).ving • 'Credit. nd pil me£r£" of imerest nd fine. be

nn

1 . roing p-r . ~.ss is a tive. ;l th
em
begin
tak.:
loam and p.a r mtC'!csl. Af t:r the fU r S.1: w~ek.s of skill
raining, be agent: con inuC'.5 to make weeld}r visit5 to h lp
embers.per ·ect eir understanding 0 Lhe ask s rue ur
but during· his: 'rime the women pro" es ivd ~&S m
y ponsibility for the m n. emen r their
n Hair •
•. During themree·month developmem ph s' thl' roup
0. les more 1 ~re]i m.· he weekly onm tr i no d
loans corrrinul1: but tb ill g <lem -1 iI: c\' ry t '0 wec.k
dw.ing (he ounh month 4Ild on..! one a mont.h. in h.~ i h
'olume4
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f Micr fill ne

nd sixth momhs_ T e ~"enr ~ :runres the tole f obse
I

.111 wi
In UtI!'

er•

the w m n "C~1 lea the ~P memseJve<;,
ma.um.Hion phase, the group work indllpwdmtl·.

Th "gem: m3k s one v' if lil l:h I· 5I: rw mOl] hs 0 c n·
ct. final eval.uation 0 the s~ iIi aod cred.it activities
J.ncf ( dis 1 S5 ,prohl IU.S. Orner\1,i.is • tbe 0 en ope·
at autonomousl· thr ughollt
iw.l tage.
he gr up is" , u ,It::d'" a -tu eight LO nine IIl,onr.b. if rn~
final objecti rt:: .hlls beeo me~-whe[he i. i~"Co fv'de the sayings
mOJll
members, or \.'Ise the sa,,'n s.lo! 11 gro
ilcuvity.
he o'i'erwhdming majoriw of roups 95 1 ) continue heir
opdr tins. 0 en in r 'ill..- t:h moun of lh.ir 'C kl' 00ribu tiOJl "
b S I S cdvities on • oup
30 om tl
me,el:llg weekly savi~ thl:!ir money in fi.'\ed we~k.l}' conuibu~
ions, ld providing m nth-Ion inr{'re t b
ng loall ;l ever'
Dunn meetiliC', The -worn n select ThemsdYe~ which .lJ1ows
I.h~ 0 r du e m ral r' k ~t the in epriol1 of (
r anizatiQ
by 1l0t. including worn n Wlm PDQ! H~put.1tions for hnallC"i:a1
ad mor imebtlty. ne of ill selt'CtlOl'l Cnteno1 is U ;lay h'l:
tne worn n IDlJ be car.ryin'" out an lUcome-gen rearing ,'L iVlty
tb.. :t w"1 alJow- r:hemw make prod tiv use of r so rc $.
The women de ermin the 3mbu.nt 0 We weekly eQnnib lion, This b s .. en eI s] W,'J ·C' CFA P rw e"k (berw~ n
,05 and 310.10 U ) Dr a hi.,.h a 5' 0 CF A per eex Ib t'Peen

me

j

me

<I'

,50 Jlnd 1.00), llccor '"ng [0 h
p. dry of h( WOID~n to
p v. This is 0 len r1!l:nl! f.O the OVel'il Ih el 0 e-conomic ~~ti:v
i[. in The r gion. dch wom n con ribur the am ;un um,
h - ugh some women ma:k mUltiple con rwutic:ms to l;b~
'" oup, effeeti ely u'
50C era.! hare~ of t.he tot.., l .l i"iry.
These comri .tlonsare fixed or i:h li e: of the roup. s there
are often seve .1 groups wi h.in [he same ,·ilJa c. omen lend
w ;,~gmf,;nt rhem:iel-ves; women able
use lar
S-UInS of
mODe..' joinin
Ill.:
up •.and Vi'Oilll!ll i'iith lesser Iinan ial
CJ,p' Cl
j ini.n nOiher 1'0 p.
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')' bile the woroen in the gmlJ ~re ree t er theh own
inre.t(!Sl r te,
OSt ~ll of th
rOlJp$ in . it r h· v chos: n a
rare of 10% per month'. ending be ins 0 e su iden tumh
h \'e be.1m accu.mul t ,usuall: bo eigltt Neck 01 ~1' in e .
tioll. La. n
re rep. 'd eyery fourth mee i <' oil the L pitaJ
along wltb the additional savin, contributioll,s that h 'Ie b~D
receive OWl]' 11
pte io
~eks ,\re imrn La el • loaned

rnre

out again. Loans are m:adf' to a member on a basis of need and
til group ,ss[!ss:menr [h~r ahillc.o tepa ~
Initi 11, the roie e [J rim nt d with in!>" rmb 1. a
ubsci-tut~ £ r f'mnal wrim:u. rt;:mrd._ 1.1 rapidl
b:mdoned
thi~ pr(tcr:ic~. C
~·e.a1ized thar in order 'J." he "'rOUp5 to
cominue once he CARE agent were no longer workin ,ith
Them it wa impornnt 'Q have::l' st I'l1 th t the grollp itseI,
co J1d €lIl.tin . Sine llHUly
up. 1 eke li erate Or numr [
me.mb 1:'$ who were cap·able of maintaining record books;
CARE developed: a meth(;ldolQgy thu did n lrcl.l1
i c::o
r,e:cords. To thO dar a .m::t~oriry of -.Iv. V groups do no mal.v.
r in ,vr1u:t.'n t coeds. In fa.ct .1 19 c\ialu tion dLcovcred t r
mem er
f gr up with no wfi[[~n fee rds had .'1 bette
knowledge 0 the financial tat~ of affairs of tlt(!ir group than
hose group [hat main(;.\in~d book..
To cope with securi.ty Il eellS, CARE <lme u:p';'lritb the:
id of J. meral1oc.k.b ~.e i.l;115
e 0 1 et 0
gro-ups
lit: 0" tcn drawn from the promin Lit [a.m.ilies in
ill gc, .nl}~
tr a ur r: Wt'J.' tnpowe cd
lr Jd he lo,kbo in s f kee, ing
be ween meetings. acb lockbox was fitted with three padlod:,s
nd thr e members of he tlQUP'S man gemenr cammil e:e held
th:e ke '$., ~ his :reduced I"he lik lihood. of the since collusion
atnon"st:
tit' [l:u:~e . auld be hi hIvunli
eLv. T
10 khoxe
ill
• •
,grely iUC;fea ed the on idence of m~ er re.--gard.i.ng- the
sa[t'ty ?-nd iecurlt}' of thd.r av.ing:s.

\'olu i n of th~ PI'

ne
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cQnt.d.em staff. The .hisrQl'y 0 urn's expa.nsion is summariz din T:Kbl :l.
In tb t ie 1990 s when the prOlect staff could no longer
m et tnt!' d~malld for trainln'" ne".. roups. ARE deve1op~d a
\ti.11il.g~ agmt 5ySt~mthat could co.nti.m.LC itftl!!r th~ en. of the
t . n rhe vi )age <l ent s • m imer
ed wom 11 ro-vided
an ~nimator -'to CARE for t~·4iJ:l,.i.og. C
tben arted focus·
ing on ~ inin cbi! trainers- hI) u
:alcl by the group

.0;

them ·lve . Wen:;
jJt' . II • 1.1 u n of b UI 50 F ca h
p~r meerig in order (0 a.' tbe -animatQf. T i
;;lnt ;,1 local
animaror could earn"
,FA pe.r meei
assi:rted.. per
group. 0 er the course- '0 a month, lI.I1 anlrn tor might 5uppon
10 ro-u S, hich can nlOl.k~ or" veryood income for d ranl1

wom.ln.
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1:La$ SEen am Ling groWth sinc.e la e 1998
mllning .,c-ili aIOES to at)' 0u! tb.e wQrk of
t:h.
s~J,ff. w 0 ha'" n w b conte p till nl . .superrisor
and lminns of <rainers. Over the: pi;!;t four 'l:a.rs-, aprroxlrna ely 50 f dli .nors h
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.ilit.l:ors
rk for
:;t pel.'i cL
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on hand r t.he guidan e 0
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pm<>:ram
:to ned

traine ·an the continue workin~ On thei!- owp to create lJ,ew
groups. hile. e proje. T r "alize the importn.n e of c, pturing
-he lJ;lcte.2s1ng the umber 0 MMD groups ormip'" out i e the

dire

upe.r i

t

iOIl

of :ARK f.inding l:t finan . 1 an human

resource$ needed - do tJiis continues to b.e chaUenge T be
proj c:t ounagement. As. a,. result CARE only repor1:j; on
groups, he tr~ck direct! r. It is very Ii e1}~ thaI ler-e are' om
T

mor· g,roup aUl'rho reo (ban CARE is :a ::1.n.: of.

Beneflts a.nd _ Imitations 0 . the
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h

odd

' been

essfuI 'Il r'Urol .- gi r, 'bere uler
fimJncial
te.l]].$} The Ylery
n. t r' f th
oduct lnllk.e i hi~hl}' d ~sirabI'L to lh partid-.
pants, As will b~ shown elow1 i provides q, ve. high r turn
on:sa in
JJowing e (I·f r.he ~ulld ;H [he S4me tillie, Moral
hazard i$ kept 0 a minimum because the mem r ar b'oro,wing Lh-ir wn J1lo.n~}' and the h.a.v ttcing lncentiyes- li
~t:l r wiTh ttl a~$oda ion as ~ member 'n good
ding UlHLI
du! pTedelermillE~d end d.ate atwbich poim til di.li1tributian
win 'rake place.
are no ather funlaioning-

OI"mal

r

Bceoeflt.s
in :rovides im 01"( m fin rrci ,1 ben firs [0 it mem (!!."'S
re-a ing a gftQU iru:enrive for them t patti i' ale ~ Ivel! and
remain 1 ',:11 I: t.he" program,
. ani ipa ing in he
rogr.ltU yidd 01 high relUtll.
on investmt:ll,t!s:llvlllgs" Und.c.r a standud program, with a
eckly p. men and loans bein _ mad.e n 1 % p~r In nth, ill
indivi,duaI will earn 0 ~r - '¥ return on ill [Eal s Ln'O<
deposit'f over 10 mon- pel-iod This ields aD rmu.a.l return

m
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d ·posits. nen i[ • ng diP -:lverJge,sa,... irtgs imo con(il5 pposed t r ta.l "'ing ). rh.i cnrrn increase to
1.]
t _5' % per lillJIUDJ. 1 t.he in.1:~ 5 raie is se h gher (as UU
r up members have dOllf ill. he C_ E progr
i
Zi abwe1 (0 CQmpen$3ce TO. higher inflation en\Iironmetlt
th Ii th returnn iIltrC Sf ccordin I (see Fi"'ure 1). In
Zimbab e, with an ,annual .lufl tioD rorte (J l13%, he rOup5i
chug 20% per month and earn a net ero.rn af"t:er ill ariGn of
} % er. nnu
which iE. r ghly·
" h i dun ;lvl.fl ul,
omm r tal fin 11 . al . i tUtiOD ,
of 7'6
ider

I

dOD

FI. ure 1. Return n

a in ,s (' rem Zim.bah t)
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MClnths

B. he pro l":llJl i1Ilows t.he memhers to m .ke prod c.tive
use Q nn,\tflcial re.-so.l.'ces. nJiJ-e ~ vings dab~) d1e funds do
not 'r id] in .s vin ~ "C'O\l
U :Ire. vail , J~ to be l"t ed b)
memb~rs On a re hr baSH whil they' <itt! buHdin a the].!: SlaVing~. Unlike in R
•• each nu~mber C"qll ge, <ICC 1 !;orne
credit
11 cim s. E sy
re.gu.l r cc
'1:0 the fu.od . .Ii

olu.me

+~ 'umber _
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M $~ Dub r~

maior be~e ~t. Th mal n ~ f he 10.re used f r p •
due i v purp~$ts.
Loan sj~es . re flelcible and are -ixed
membe s. ~,Howin
h~m to take tire amount that he' can use "l'p1'opri ely,
Whil tills fa tor is. necessariJ}' Hmhed b}"[be amoun . i funds
in [h group duri g du: l.n· mon h~ of, saving: c l this
pre 'nt ~s of a problem" In fact. one frequently ee.s quite
sizeable differ miation i.n loan amOUll'tS berv;r. en be m robers.
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Tbe memb rs howe he option oft~king 10 s or not, depending on .heir ioancJ1l1 needs of the moment .
. Tb ugh lh moc4:11 very illl le mere b.a c be n JI1an
dapbR ion. i b peTien -llld 50ph'!'ticati n, gr up begin
to offer variaMe sbarehol ing:;; and va.nabl loan terms and he
OpU·Oll of bi\UOOn and eqLJ 1in tall.meJU paymcDts. Som pro~
gram,~ pro"'icle
adminisn'a ive medI:l • SID to allow peo.l to
borrow or longer - rm.!> , 50 long as they ke4!p a ring- .fI ere~ .
. The Jixen ~nd 11. an t.he disbu.r.sem~m 0.[ the fnnd
pr<lvide tJlOglbl~ iIlc.enti es 0 the members.. t tIe con<;lusiOIl
o th
cyel when r.h £Un Sate disburse.d, l:h prOP'ram
. rovides hou holds wid} lump of fi.nanchll r sources w be
us;ed 10 mee he larger JIJanci
needs (}
ho ehoJ,.
Thes:e includ.f buying ood (i: the. disbursement comes d ....·ng
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the Ie n sease be ote rh
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lltO
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. land or live rock). and mcc:tin so{: ial
r~ . n ibiH . E (
b:!$ dQwrie wedillu s. or n' ~1 • ':"'ith
11 cleM e-ndp 1m to ili
IOU 1 th. member know th.n i I \l
assc
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(suc-h.

igu.re 3 . U

of Dis tibut d Fund b.

omen

finire pr gmm W1 11 ledt"'\ s. r r g')' IlJ1 rn~' c:.1 pl;m rut:'
U'i of th 'r fund
t hat oint in tim .
E. Tht:re is nounallci ~ l~;lk @,l:: rom lh indi'l'idu 1 t th
(ommuwty. Becamic the members make:: all 01 the ill nest pa merns 0 th IllS Ives (si c !.he' compose rhe group) a.U IJroceds stay in h com.rnuni~, This hils the dual benefit of
enricblng ih community, whill! also increasln: the rum to
[bose wh l.L~e he fund$ f r Their own fCQP eli pu po.m;. IT
also mak~ il easier or an indi iduoJ. to repOly, even wh n she
.s su-el:ched W 0 :>0, as i.he mOlle' is jeallT gOiILg back £0

htr el .
r :the commun - • leve , r taining the III EreS( earnings in
the . munh..is on. of til mm important d vdopmclllaJ
belle' -u of .he pro"';Tilm. The. 5 % [Q to % inl:aest charged by
mOSt friC4.Ul fPls is dr. iiled 0 T of .he comml.Uli y. Ke~ping
the: mone. in the communi .ilciIitate:> nade - nd increases the
leve of eCo. omic: im€a- don. The mo
oods 3 d se-rvic s
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fUjOg fun
rough s.wi g-s
y 5 Mr 1 w\: bu
rapidly surpasses lbr.- amounts ilia
awd be, ailah1" ·om
dOll r loan funds. The rm;e 0 grQWIh o. r.be uncls in (he \ il1age
~roup-s increases dn1.matically
the sIze 0 t.b. fund incre s-
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mm regular c~:mtribuLion" higher interest pa rmatlCSc, am.!
pe!l:thies. A roup wirh 25 members. e:ilch con~ribUIiug 1 per

eek

0

40

eeks 3.nd

In

,kin 10 nsr

lO~

beg·.ning fer

week 8 will amas $I 5072 after -l
eek~ or 561.89 l!acn. Th
sa e g oup charging 20% pet· month will _mass $_.51 1 Dr
over 100 tach (c: Firntr.' ).
G. he e1\P0~ure I lO:lIls and the igor Q rep:Jyment

builds [he finan ial ill nagem.em capacities of the
bOl'rowenl :avers -and en h.ances tlleir understand."" 0 and
S"'oph.i. ti a . .tl in hp linanci I "tri1e s wack. Thi.s finding is
d has been seen in ~m-:a ·",i1lage based
funds) he, Ie
the
ad'i'iUltllg :i anq.. limita.rions. T.hey leaIll how much the'. ~m
no uniqu

tQ

l1\.ID

rogr ms-. S women swr nandH g 10

cffe dveJ·, use .lod r ~lize ve' quickly wi en rh b'o1ve borrowed 'roo mu h. Int rvieto.: wil numCfou
D O)l:'mbers
h '1 dem IJ a ed tb" b~' h4'" 1 arned b ir w, fin:'lnciaJ

Umits .l.lId chose 0 rhei c;<Qol"lomic.l IVHles. his inere . s
their over;t fin nci 50ph.isr;c fio-D.
MDD prQ -des an ..rntere'!Oting amtran a IhE 'trildirion.al
t ~ which provides th OPEl
tli .' f ~nt P he t>1' wrn
bC:l.;ausf' it i.nrerm diat~ b~L 't~tl thos.e who net-c:l capital and
ml;}$e ,v!J.o want to !>tore it. B 1: rfFls 4tlJd loan 0 fi'Ce:rs are
hen removed ronI he rC11.!i • Q "th.e e onomic in estmcnt
opporrwtities d offen a r ssivd/ push lcrans in ord' r [0
m.eet their growth argeu w individu 15 who ,tl,lighr no need
m. he IMD ppro' co. pr
n s v r-]~ndin an is u
capir Ion th bl,lsis. of th rOY p•s kno led,,cr~ 0 the in i· ida'll
aDd the appropriate size the joan..
, ,1omen ;lin a better undersranding of how in" ce C~l1
rn.1k~ mone' f r diem :1nd Lhc ",alae of that fimu:lCI~. B • buildin'" thEir '-'killS" gradually, tbe ' develop imp \, d ens -f h "W

.e money'
worth.

urin.

n worl for rh m 'i\tld h ,ttluc.h· h t mone i
;), market .stu.dy in 19?5.
women Indicated

Lh.at a majo.r i:oDst.raim

w ...s; £he umOUDLO mone' in

he group
group nd;l,' er J.'striT. rh~: wo
b . iIlin ... to
pa:' --6% or mOil ,,- fa ge( :;U:CL!!'sS' 0 Tee iaancing facilities..

f nd. or he eed to rapld1r e uild
u,io ]. ,1
. roup ind.i. I:ed lh
he based this on 'the f a ~h
c uld finam the 5-

" th

1=
I

suated that t.hey W dcve oped

i

they were. If - d,T ping 10%
Ollt of ili 1 10%. This dt:mon3

logical.

La

ionale or p.r.opo.:;-

price fo.r the mO[lt'~- and demonstrated weir percerved
of ~11 f n ds.
In l.h::is nse, MMD .roup who b.aYe sUI::ces-sfull: been
t t ugh more than one cle IU e j)rove.r.J
iT hili to rgniz ..themselve intO reli. bl
SC., C RE inuodu ed a r £1nlincin.g pro"'rlUIl with tne ",~sisnncf 0
the
repch
Lng
:\I

;,t

oope~acion in e~ j
1999 for l!D groups h '[ hlld. compIe-ted ;u l~ l [ 0 (' les. B • [he end of _ 1. clU pilot program had w rked with over 1- group
ltd pr vid d

refin.1.D ing l:rv1ces to 011 c,.OOO omen, charging fr:etive
int rest rates of -L3% pcr mon • he rog,ram bas not been
evalullred ro
ternune [he ul] neg ive ""n.d po lUve results.
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on e hin that hauld
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pt d on th"
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.I. Tilt 1'>' fD methodology clintlrlatC'-s pr{lblcrru of alloc<l.he "scarce rc OI,1TCeS" [ mem e s of
c:a£e. aal!!5S to t
loan fund.s) inc e'\'eryon be.nl'£i!), n.
mar (;:r ·h (-ak~ h 1m111. Any individual participl1ting in. th.c
porum \\,iIl er h bene itS of incrc"lScd vll1ue 0
he'
deposits by rh, same :unOam s e'aC'h 0 he other membel-S.
Th r fote, nO one irs II! lout. In Som f the other MMD programs d pted in oth.er !:Oun r' s: l' lssu ha een deal w' 11
dlf trcmly. In ZLnbotbwe om grailps payout a d- lCI'NIt dividend iOrhose who b ye orro e com ar d t'O hos who
h.av~ nof. The}' P<J.. borrowers mote tban S3\'eF:5, on thE'
ground' wac 1=1 e bOfro er have madLt ht' bigge (c Ott;: uuon
un g1':Vii

d

l'l 0

Limitation
Tb
me:tbodolog}" W rk5 v f}r Vi' ~] Ln ~peeifi envir ,no
m ts. Irs :simpiicit 'makt: itt: cnive. but also dd s.' om ~im
i Jcionstnat mU~J1: b und,erswod and l.l.ccep[ed by the m moers.
\.s programs adap rhe memo rs 0 th~ ~oupS' usua' } ad' ress
t.!.test c n trainu.
. The umt,:;
IT lowl r bllt grow Sl _cn . Members
muS-I[ .tit 6-8 week before't.hey .can 5t
bOITo'l lI'1g from .hl::
fUlld~

and then h.ey :st~rl[ with

S

.:Illlo:uls. This- Is no as !mme&

]oao rom an NtFT. bu if there is
.no other in3.n -e :v il Me. I:'h 11 this i' I be 0 . cion, In ad t-

diat ]- <1rar.ifyiu as genln

'on rh p.rogr
::Ieee's ing 1
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benefi of
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R. The- me-th dology does no

makin

IOD· C!I:-tt'tttJ lo~, Or
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lw

nding I ,er 10

f1S.

creating r payme-or mechanisms,
th e go be}·ol'ld De ;un: tu c p iry 0 I[h ~T men
an..>ge men .. h flexJbnir)~ 0 he erhqdology is; inhe en ly
limited b Ll'it'! lelfels of rtcrac '" (and numer~ ) (] thl'oups
n .he Outre,;} h and trunj[J c pacil: of the: impl,t:rtlcnli g
a
'.
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w m IJ~ But 1 also IliCa.rt!i tlUt th Joom funds

~ncencive or the
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dis urse n .nt, nd th
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St

rr up .l°:ain

orees a compll sn
cr~d.L holida' on
m'/!mb rs n.d can h31{e n 001 i ' IT [on ht:irbti inc ,ri\!-

from llmhing. Thjs

hies.

ince he dis \lrsemen

greatEr need by the

Ie

i u

lly

H'

.'It

a ime of

-Qmen (just b or,e the harveltt ar be' orE

bi reli iou ho' day). the omen man.a.ge 1:0 sp nd or invl?sr
.I1t.O
0 (he funds .rom the dl.~bllrsemel1t. ~"hen (h
groups
stitrt up ;a,gain, they will Dol
lye much more l1quidir', ut
c' wlll m' ime- cb 1 se high r W t:kJT C Ilu.ibud 1I •
. Tb
cur leIld - UIletiom ut!lid 0 he regulaTed
sector, hich m:1ke~ linkage t: tbe: fannal 11l1lIJCla] "I!clor di iu1, houl the roups v r edde to foIl WT.h· co\,me. This
b:;u; a.used problems fo groups
i
to l.in ~ with form
£luandaJ in twuon in Tl.. r wherrhc r 'gtllat ry ,n:;.j ontTIfIl.t SeT;S Jimi s on the interest rll ~ (well below,
D's 1 O'
pH month) and adds legal reQiSU.rllOn requirements til t: er
o ps ':uJ meet.
E~ The rear"!: limiting actors on the olfcrill d ,. opm Dlo
th.1: t.hr.: roup can
the orO an12<Ulon an th . pI!: f mark
serve.
•
t ell I
- no, 1ViNID ",-arks very 'eU in mat t.s rh ra Terized bove s~
1 ' dlocked n,mll
ood- rodu ;n
potentia] (ur~gor. 2)- rural. ilC essibl wi rh. sh crop
pr dLi t..i
c i idc'!' (. e ory)· d [he peri-u b
rea
(ategory ). Ii rea he e per ior he poor ,.:1 eas th: n
an ' oth r programs rh au hor have en OIUltel:ed., bu e eD
so, rht:tt: still ap, ears. to eo limit as {O i Sl hu'\ low the
pi g ill C n reach. Il ig~r there re ewes wh fe
the OUP$ jusr 1 Ve DO b(!~n blt
afford. even th roOst
minim.;li conuibutlOilS Oll a weeki basis. 0 mer mu.s be
mUll urn leTe 0 e~o.n mie nd mo etued t Vl
- Th pro .1m also has importam limj :s at fhe hi h cnd,
'0 n members need La _<::1' 10.1 • Th.c e h ve be£n s m
ro p tM con ribute 1 rger sums, ~Ul 1\1 me n- til: - ell
<'I

ne

"""'tb
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f d]e warnell mUH e a me same leveL There have bee 1
in ITg,and where CARE ha.
arn1l eed individual
membe s ro go "to allks T ) g, 1 rg r 10 11 " This. im lie
thlllt mrrrnbeD mU!it :rradu tc! om £ the protTram., md it i
uncertain wbe her t:h, "do .hi WilbolJl C
E' ~s i .
tan(;C" or a con.tinued pcriQd into the- ururc. Oyerall til
m hodolog, s i stand h.s dcHni C oll11d. ries
he to
CMCS

of th spectrum;

F. Th rognDl .1, ha. limi t
c.. s.h sw:plmes ar c~h snaru.goes.
gr-OlJPS m mbe of:J. roup h~ e n
ar not needed or lO!lTIs.imi.1arl ID,embeiS h vet1 Illea s of _ceessin
mcir [J eeds.
G" Fi Il)r III pr gr
fa c:

in term of dt:'.lin with
ithout ny links to 0 her
o \l let 0
Y Ull d run
. tbere is excess demand,
furth.er fin dn to meet

ell lh:np;e if i Ir:J. 5 t
expand s rvices 0 non-gT up mem ers, f r whiclJ [here i.J'
alwa' de nd. J as nor woo k d yet be ause (her .1
o lOSfO cODtml, and probl 'ms. with bad deb d],
ea-

ane an nforcern n(,
fr 1, dur th t whil!! thCI'e are man li.mi
a th~. .MD
pr ,gr m it is . .' . ' impl methouolo:y, nd OD hh pure.
mmcial inter.mediation 'to meet he fi.nan~ial $er-

forms o. tru

nee S 0 PQO fur.l <\f"e-as. 1e is p . wall well .ldap ed t
ar,cas lth w :ak ctonomic ,cLivit that cannot be served b •
m re form.<tl i t "mrlos.
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In '1m rona _ evepme t and. RepH ad n

ue

Finanei 11

n idera.tion .and· n u.in bllity
Ile of the mose imPOrtiln strenp 115 0 t.he fMD i its sus1.
• - ility: Th u h mup of 30
om n don t (it: rn~ n. r~l
dt .uldon ' f a micro l.JL.i.DC in r.irution, tb~ can be \I •.t! sily ('"st. Ihhed d CaD 5f!lf-re lica. e ithout an: 1il.ddi.ril.lna1
jove tmen b one! the ini iaJ group crea lon. [ te m of tb
inid- '~ d.isc-u slon on rue scarc.iry (,)f or anizati as (h~ t e' able
"[0
liver S [alnable in nci"l ser i es, it is d 1" It. .he
I

olwne 4

umb.r 2

2 7

] u.rfl a of Mkro fi

nc{'

prog -<lm is well <lela.pted IO Sll illnabl: PH~&i.n ina.mi
ira I h e poorer !"~. om of rural - i e L T be () rgan iZlITJ 0 11 a.1

IJ~eds
st rue-

lure l!i ab1 IO aven:ome m .s of [he cOllSIrainl:s th q [ace trJ.-

"tional.microfinanc,t lnstrtutions in their .lttemp to deJiv(!r
services. n C cr't'dtcd, a. group (an (antirme ore", r.
C .RE's.-rol in. cne ir ID is .not One 0 service provider,
but of Gml :> • CARE has d.~velop('d the me-tho dol gy and

providtd th~ iu:iliaJ l[i!inin.~. but no.' the~~ r·oles are being
uod nil. "CD din~cd • by ather sli. htl b~n. -r li!ducated villa"
womm. Th(! pm d..I!l has learned that it C;l-Il div sr its 1:fwnir!
oruon mote qui k1 ' by prom in the d velopment 0 rh
local, nml. t r. in imilM ptO uns En othec ountrit • CA.RE
hit 1 rned his 1 5S
,ul.d i" Ie I mov more. rpidl} to
1 eil u air!. ili .. A
lItal 'L C RE b costs pt;f grou
crt:lUc ilf
f}' low,
Cam ofgrOl(p ~eat·or1. be ,CQSlS of erea in . new group
are decreasing. arly in he life 0 Ihe roarom, COStS were wen
ov~r 1,000 pel' group ,created. (S3 per member, lnnov (iol1!;
hil.ve brought e"'<f!opmenr COS[s; or mamre programs (0
herwee.ll $18 an
_5 per member. Innovation il1'dud peet!ing up th rrainillg process· (Zimb bwe has n:du en it tQ one
week), keeping th mL'thodology simple and using local
l-eSOUJ"i:.eS for the training 00 11}' nir d ,ems, paid for b~
WOilll!.U th :ms.cl e~),
s.. the gt(jups M ~ i.mmedi.:l.ul ' self-fund.
ing-, rlu~. 'i nO ne d for on-goi g ubsidie in on:l~r fa maintain the gr ups so the oul)' r at OST. is at SI<ut-up. as well as
<In ffionitorUt OSl~ tn-at mivl'lrt ~~ deemed appropriate. s
n
cl, bov CARE's team is no 10 0 idom 'dir· t 'n°
. rou~· Ul i nuher rr inin 10 ] membe ho
grou.ps. The g cop 1 mb t p.
b· e l :liner
lag,
\: C.ARE Wbil~
qlJ lit f·
gr up a pe .

tn

Q

t b.c;J
od,5; lh~ CARE r"int:d r up , CbRE h, ~ DOT. b~ro
monitoring them diecnvel' 0 k.now just how m~ . g.rOUp"$
h {: een created.
OnCE me III mbers 0 - gro p ha - been tr...i.ned bey c;:In

(and do) Auto-rep icatE' "ear
er rear. In a 199& eval onioll in
'landi, CARE ouod that 96% f th.e:' oup£ Cn~at d SI[lCe 1991
.8

CA..RE'

a M su Oulura

fe e srill fun lioning. bltlth'
also been c 'eated. i!lougsld dIem,
fouDd that WO% 0, the group
-eared siIlce 1994 '" Cf stiU
op r. ing in Tab l.Ii1.
. a oition:aI p in
f lel.'erage for ret-

ing In r .i'oup.s.is dUll aft i he disrribLltion nd i b. nding f
gr up wh n '[ r -forms. ir ye ... oft.eo will re·form JlWO
$ep~rate gro ps.

in his case, som
em as pILI:
an
cb
group adds Dew members, The qua .tty 01 thcs groups is 9-S
g e ,S those that 'e lorrn.alluined. Th~ COs:fS p r ember
of traliD' b ' -acill litO , paid direcdy by rh I:nembers, is
abou:t $ .
;\t[wJd8em.em and Op6'I·.:t!:lng ~ast5. Th op£ratlnO' cost's 0 til
program rc: kcpr ry I . Th roups:are S.elf-Iil Mend
have demQMtroued dte need for li Ie r no record keepin .
he [] ef groups; payor a 1 0l.I rmer to visit them. [J '3
re£ul;rr basis during fhElir'urt-u to .~uStll'e- th1l they It;
fespcUng .rne: fundan:icfit~1 of the progr.1m. Loan el;' 11.1.' i n is
ried at by. e m
rs bit- ed 01] h tr knowledg~ of e
i dividual taking the loa,n. h~r ability IO .manage the funds, and
tb~. l1ndeTst;mding 0 th£ bl.l in ~ 0 ponunil y, ince [he. 1 aI!I
is ~l,.lall. gu r l'uee,d in p n byes rings,· her ar 11001I. [enl COSts. Besides ·chis, here ar _ no 0 her maoagement·
roated ~xpens.es so all 0 th proce-eds stay within the p-O'llPS:
As each feh g.roup is· s{~lndr-alone organ1ZarlOl1 it Is -fi
e celiem: ,-ample f
r Jy dec mr ]jz d .." ,rem. hou h
.her ate vee 5 5 - groups ho identi with the MMD
metb._ do log}'
-clJ ~['Ou 15 C _mpl tel, ';]11 QuOntO
The

rn

member ffi3.k
lJ man gem
cciio 5
d
re . e no
reiernl or link~ ill at .m I:J t be In tl:d 0 od! er or ~J] i :z.aTl m in
order [0 n ~he day 0 day b .siness. h'Ji e -.minares tht:' OstS
as..$odared w~r rravel a.ud commlUlication~·th,a 00 fiods in
de'toi cd org-,wizatioos
e 'Cradl'ti:onal savin:g;s and r d.if
unioi1s. Sincc {he fundia Is all gen'rattd w'\"ltln the "ill
nei her are there any cost1i 11 s'ociated wirh Ketcing ::Ll'ld repaying

r

fumb.
Opprrmm i1}' msf. . Thu.u
pp ,rtunir c:: sr
oci:.m::-d
wi b the program. I
iger, where {h.e women mee weekJy,
there is a signi -i ant tim
ommlrmcnt. HOWO\f r > th~

Volum 4 umber _

economic upponunit}' COst of th:i:s tim appc.u: I '. parucul,tdv smce -!ll~ women njo' '[he inl"erac"i Il. in sj[.- dons
wh r-i! dients- have Iim.it d rim , tbe st.a.ndard we~kJ '~meeTin
.l.Fpro:.l.ch c n po e a c.h.alJ~ _,

Clead '. he program hilS bee:n able

t,

ddre-!>

mQ~

0

-h

issue tha[ ,pt vont more formalized :i1n centralized organiz-anons from b co io'" CO~t efftcd 'e. ow Yer, lhere is, on-dn.ued need or C
'5 c3l;a! ic role to monitor he pm res.
md to undc 'stmd the d. 'llil..ID..ic (.If thE" growth 0 t1
em.
Thi will 11 v.r th m to c pture he Ie l; n Ie ned d distill

them

OT

.unh

T

enhancement a .he methodology.

Group Dyn mics d ethodol gical Ad ptatjalil
CA
bas r~p1icat~d the MMD model in a number 0 countries, lnd din
to;Lam" qu
Zi lb,:tbw , N ~h",·i. z· nzib ,
-tnli, Erirre:a. wanda and Ugand.'L In mmt of l:he!ie C3:se.,.., . he
project id no s art peci£icall_ >\" an MMD:Sl le p oion, btu
rit bec a
existing p ("lje~t [01;0 po 3ring th
D merb d·
olog, ometrmes thi... 1<1. meant hal th~r .6 often bt:en
dual process of u Ie rning he old rojecr melh.do o"'y ro
much tbe en-a) enge" 0 earni ng tb. new one.
Eac projecr lidoS bl:c:n adapted 0 specific conditions. WillIe'
r up in ig r, Eritre
.w'ndA
•. l.J re r women

on]}, U and"., Zimhabw.co, 1J.1aw.ll, and Zanzibar h::lv mi."'tcd.
ender oups. Th""re 1S one of e. h in loz, mbi.que. Th.e SIZe.S
o the <>I'"OUpS Y1U·Y b.-country· as well. berv;'e~n an 9.. eraue 0
33 in Mill ~ an Q r
of siA in Zimb. bw Th r at
rerence- In 11
ec 0 rhe pr . r m dep odin. on rh COl.l try. TheTIe.quen, 0 meetings (between ml;lnruly and weekj~r),.
(l~::dbi1h~ of omribll'l:lon. degre-e of pa • out dl the end of til
cy"'le, 1
h f lh~ 10
Term, ,and rhe 3Ven e in er"'st ra
(berween ~olfl and 10%~ var t b· OUlltry.
The prQg;r.un in Zim
boa llL1de m.jot.m tliii (JOi.'I
I
[he. rocess redu fig "the
quency of
meerin and
d . srerrng th grou s. While til
r [J1 rge ~ war· \rery
wdl in rural 'l.n~a.s wh~.re tht:>cc I! 2-3 peopll!! Pl!'.rq a.re kilomtttr. tbl!' P ~ II:' are d. tered in viDa. c:s. The' Zim b,,'c

me

to
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R

ad

ptll,ciOIl

was a response

to

the

'$

oW

aStl

Dub ..

populat.ion denshies

people ever' 'sper ed, iving 00. heir rms and no
in vi.l1ag, s. In th1~ casce.. .11 opportunity co 0. aUl?nding the
wh

meet' g ine:re's d, so reducing the frequency of he meetings
was important. D.espit:e· rlJe small rOllp size {ay raue of SlX
memb rs his d pt:!!. ion allow ,he pro r m to 11 v (he secon high,es diem:
·ff r-,~ i O'-::lin the program.'i:. Reduci-ng
b group slu and the frequen t of the meeting h~ 1
n~SIJ hOO in higher Lh.an a~rerng.e levelsGf group
lid' i and
uneQ,J.<lnce. This ad.aptaciol1 puned 01,1[ w ha a p'ositi've e en
on roup s lida it. wlrhouf. .iLn. ne tt ~ effect on h
0 nt

of 102,11

Ullds

,liv;a.ilable.

But even v.'ithin cOUDtries chef is ofLen co icier bIe: varia.' on in the w .. y har irJdividuai gro ps oper,ne~ 0 ten times
ithouf .he krw .leave 0 ll:H'!: pro1eCt na'. As noted ;'lbo,,~, the
m thodolo
h .s ev Ived steadily since it . cepd. n hcn:h
from.the project Sf.. as w 11 £:ro.m th ll1~lDh r ; CARE ·s[
hlt\ b en m :H concern'd with proce. bu th men be' :1
mO,$t concerned "boul; Il:heir .own well~heing and with improvin ~he responsivene s of rh produ t tOJ; eh OWl] personll1
circum anceS.

The adap . dons fr
die ore Ulodel in l"de both l aDeml and. p.rocess LS e. Fi:o, m:' umov:atioIti include v.ridf'i}'
difft'rin. ~ a, of ~truuu.r:ing rc: ymcnt: (pr.incjpaJ and 1m rest), v.1riabili

tn

he ie g h

lo~'ll t~!"mT and

di1 e.ren ce.il·

ing for cliff rent l: pI:' of in c [memo Th re .are als.o van iOns
in b frequen • 0 meerings different Jengthso the"' rde difEn critE:o . or b l"iowing esrahlishing ub-group m.eetinss
'1:0
'ed,
lcnr.rr ,m m~tings:, ack' ing. sub-g.roup ] n
reqll.e St etc.
]v,ThID·st fl~ pro T;)lD.S need w c10cmnent rll 1 [eSt innovaions and ensure transfl;'l" of these ide;\:;;. Given he level of
:mphi.lioc:.nian of ..hl! ': ARE fi 1d
"ho are primarily
amm.uo , no linand:al p i i {s
he l~ umb r of
gr1JUp per'S;).f metll er, leld st;a ·::we 0 en s1 W 10 n. nee
hen
nge-s ue incorporated. This
espeo.ciaB)· true in

rnf

en

Vtl1um 4

111

Journill

0 M.ic rofinance

well-est

Ii h d pro r

fi.e-alt to 'U":Jick

th

'1'0

with m
ut!on

0

[b

lie J; • Th~ makes j d"mo e1, which is s' an

intpon nt function.
RepH adon
ues
1M is still a .work In progress. 1,e ex losive • rowth in
1 iger oak near] , a d~cade- to achIeve.
his growth f)f m1:InbE!'rs :IF CM ' t be happt:llill mll h mort.: quickJ: ill
Zimb we, but i 1.S, 81.iJl t 0 ear! - 0 1 'Qw' 1 will ver re ch
the size and scale 0, _ ~if;el"J where MlYID membe:rs equal three
. er eln -1.b,;' P p\l.r..tion.
iuanciaJ. services 11:r one p,an of G..UE s cOre mission in
(,'lrd
() lJ
t ~ ;lchie'Vf [heir 0 . r:ill missi n of p(W~.ny
reduCtion aDd JleVl.;l iO:J;l.. As sa h. they have tl T:3 tivel - drieD till:: promotion f the metllOdolo~j', eld'le'r ouro the ' riel
mlcrofna e genda,. 0 ev' a-r.fv 1y imo ea 11 of its co n :
approach or pmvidii:l'"
prCl"rams.. Even though the M
microfin n" ~er\'ice (
ral p or bil pr V' fl its ren th
alld e ectlV ness the model dnesoo[ become:an urom.l ic
-!toke Or ill CARE count.)' o[iic;t:~ for ImpJemen ation. Eacn
co otr), program is d ven by lUi own program 11 lrol1menr
prioriti~s. and undin~ bas'e.ODl "when rh rt: has b en a ,11. for

11 ,fO r
i hin The J rger COUnt..., pro ram bas
intmduc d eithe.r 5 new pro ram or as an adaptation

been
i hin

1sung prog. m.
1 is dear that ont, 11l\.ID reac:bes err ical ffillSS v.Tj. hill a
re ;ion.b. cma.nd for me pro 1.1ct is ' normou . This 1 ds fO
dem, d driven e, li ;I ion. De' ssue fodurther ph:
ion is
t

un

r

[Ollld

ho

rri'dcaJ mol;"

a take advantage of [he demand nn e

icallnJlsS is t:ached (and
is no rea hed) .

hat sbould be dOilt' if .I

SOn1l!! 01 the marOT issu
far roplia ion acros countne
te- h w 0 s rt the iaform~ ion and ho r • uuc me rogr 111 .0 the loci'll en iron' Dt. This ~ in lie'll n' fol' r

51ze arwup ~o.mat10n. aIllOWlt ot rime spent OIl oup. onnaion. in rest r~tes harge
tc. HistOh<:-dl ' {her has been lit-

Ie }stematiClih,mnr; of info mati
112
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be ween th
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A

's Mat

laS\!

Dubsra

prQgr'm 1 se,e !1 r
iliodological p Ol;es. :ad pradom; hay
taken p ace how th CARE project tamS are ~ ruetured and
..".h r adapration.!; bavc taken plJ e' t (he m.embership I el. But
1:bi i c.ll n~int a d C
is investing mor itl promo ',lIig
cross-fertilization 0 counrry progr
u ing the:- m~rhodology.
Other

al ,e g,e

A wil:h ma
t
he r.

t

ac;tTilT

the MJ\;lD

uiicrofinallct:. regula! 'ry

1 enges:

I

es

0

W

l,"king

O1'fie

i li

legllil
:m re u1 tory structure, but is u~ua11y able a cIrcum,-' D. it.
Sma ASe. usually fall bdo'l.v h !adllf screen of the re"~
watoIS, so he

.a e

le

ar.e a good, a.}'!O ircuDlve-II[ QD$ttaining reg-

u1 tory en U-Onnleilt. H ev r D
he .
\l big.
,.D/.
gmTeTnmenls do no dare to ul' to limi th m.
Th reg;uhnor issu s, silll u.r imit fi b poten';u for
fm:ur dt:v lop en i w TheoTma1ized fi nan ial seem _
Pe:r:hap's the best Wd:
be f r rh,t" for.m; Stct r to take th
iaidatlv . \'V'he.n • n id ring b h
f he "avin tba,I r
b . Qg D~nerated (. million in i:ger ,th(t)' migbt ind.it to b

.,-rill

an

.

1(1

.

..

er,e [tng prop· U Lon,
I:!two kill", is one ~

oT

to ovcn::om Ibis challeo<"t'. Tb

pr gram IL"s b,c un ro ronn Ioeal n

'ork and IS.S dcin

' ' <1. S

twot s' nl!ntLy L"': .ni?t'works lI.re re<>istered
1J!]
1 L This allo 5 ntm l \lC e$S synei tl fin. rt 1.1.1 ,tvice$ rom other $ st"ems such. as qed.it unions) chat can h Ip
addres:s some 0 meir limn dons. The chilleD e is Ito to do
t j c lit-effectiv ly,
to register h

C ndu . ns
C RE ig r·
D p ogr1lm hlls C I:h!!cl [Ipamlte1ed -c:ale
and depth of Ou!reac ill 00 t Erica s poa est COm tries' y
d evel,o pill

J ver
simple an eHident metbocloJog} that
respond I:
ht': fin n iaJ servIce r 'quire: IU:S of (be
lodjvwu Is in 'some f he poe~ rural are. , W'tb. ::m es i·
mated J million in aggrelJ'.lr S<liVIogs
similar amount in
Ian ol.lts!l1ndi.nf' and If) 00(1 [,OU mfmb n:
0 r vide
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excell nt financial lmerme'dia lon and keeps th~ mo.n~: in h~
C IllWUIliry. It proy\de:.~ b r:h a. ingi ~ervlces s well as credit.
1t lS C mplet:dJ sus:t:a,~ nab! <l,lld. requires no out.~ide USLK llce
n e he .PI'OUp is Sf lished. The methodoloA'Y i .I bJy
r!!plicablc. bI!Qu,s~ i[ is s.impl • d.ppl! 15 [0 common' t'nse, md is
i.n.he:renrly tr.uuparmi:. Above ill it Joe$ !;lot :n~.ql.U.r the estab·
Ii hmellI a·a omple' inscirUl:' n s (h, :on '. I or requiTe a
p,;o -iali [ gani2.:!t'o ~o unplem m.
In Niger the CARE eun.h ~ r tined r.h.;: methl
I g,y .ad
ild<l ted th ir tr ining a: pToaclu::s 0 rta.:n large Ilwnhns 0
new t>:roups wilhon their direct io.Yolveme.l1t. Tbis adJ.putioD
rook many }'~rs through uiaJ ~.nd error, bm: h.as been very
efIecnve; Perhaps. ,one r;lf clle i.mpOrt~nr· speers of its e\'e.nn.tiI
ucces is r:h: [ IlQn- io~nchj specl:llisu developed
'\';'ho
w r effec lve list~:tl 'S aIld ~;l:de Ilt'l in inc iv att' pr T.O - lly
und . - t d he C.\?
I. It h
I] [een
r ngin
d n
m1d~ to.o sophisticated for th IDJ mbers. Keeping it simple and
re:'f'omi eo has- been a ffia.jot pan. of its success.
C RE :is in t eo process of grad ally repEClting the
rnerhC:ld~ ogr WID other COUflU'les. It I"e,()gni~es th t i.o mO.sf:
00 l'Iuies were be program works; there exists
r.rn.dnional
form of fin. lOll ifitumedl dOli mccnanism (To tins i
\V SHlTI:I Africa. ,erry- a-round ill K n}'a, Chilimba in
~'1alawi. and KixiKiLI in n ala) that pe-ople. understand a.nd
t.ru.sE.
ach co:u.m:.rr retmes the program In £1 its own. ~Jrcum~
1; ::!flees, but t "$ So
involves a fail' :amount of [rial and error_
ne of \" impo taut IerneI'll In be a ' pt.nion br unrry is
at t.h m mbers ;rre \rCr}' mvol red in th .a4apt; ti D <lnd in
he de[l~ions abour t-oup Slze ender ,composition, IOJlD
erms and. intereSt rates. _t the end. of th-e d~ ,rbes'(! gl'OUp.s
belong to their memb r:
th"'ir op r~ iug Pl'ktl i Ie m [
respond to th~ needs of the mcmbt'T'
T.he MJ.\ID apprO<1eh is 13f1€ 0
e-X<UI1 lcs 0
CDill,Ie ]T de-centra ';zed -.
c" _1 rgaoization. It is real! a

me oeS!:
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mQ ID.t.nt r;ar.ht=r t.h n a in le org.t.n.i?: cion but it mov'
:.Ihead with e<l:ch
th..e- group~ malin e . heir (Il1'm d cisions ano
_at ,ing alit llcir l) n ulici . Be • u e i i e ' -illoued lld
e memb rs en ure we :I'U:UJ::lgement, theTe Me \rirrually DO
operating costs ~s~oc:iared \'i i~h he roup_ Tbis allow it to
fun tjofl in > tre.me] w. k e anomie ' 11 vi rooments, here
orhefinun ia1 ips imric;m . cann t a ford to operate, ~l!Ca,us~
all the enefits from interest paId ou.loans aCCru t tb m~mbe , here ar f W C011 cr>lm [0 ll:ha gillS higher in eorest rates
which llUaWSi th~ return on in e rroenr t keep tip 'hh infl,lIOn.

The :s ~ e.ss 0 the program is directl,' auributabll! to the
r po 1 i ene
fIb pr u [ rhe m' er: n - ds 5 W 1] s
contro] b [he members_ It provid s. them with desir d s'.lvino-s
d redir services, whli I[.he 0 yeo s to access hose servi s
re pniellcend some of their: 1/ n rim~. Be ause- then!' i!> Il.O
leakag~)ou[£1ow 0 funds outSld ofth
roup all [ h benfits
r 1 to ·the "'roup" ~ncour(lg:illg ~he member!; to re~pect
the ntl(! f th group. Since [hy ar borro,,; ing m~ir 'n
mOlley moral h zard is drasticaI1· educed t . the oint b;;J:t
there is virtually 0""% r~pa.-ym D( among [he n.,m groups,
inaU the me b ell logy i big OI1l'ita.ndy p hed ;tnd
,ldapt d b it members_ Th MMD model works even where
Liter-ole r le,;' I!> ::Ir,e low. ltt com uniri where in nci J li1e 3. r
It''ltel is high .<1. • fe em range o. ' olu:tioIlS arC! ayalliJ.bl~ to e
mcoll1bers becam~ thty h;nre ;,t gie er 1 vel of fin.an lid ophi[ic~uion (Zimbllbw·e). 10 addition. as tlte program devdop~ J.fld
memben b .tre been tbrough S . era] . elM, rh, iz level of
ophistic..l.tlon. in tM es, makin i ma Fe 'ble for [\1 m (
ill r du(;e new ,lidaprarloJl to tbf! methodology,
n tbe 0 her
hand, simpliciry of tllC~ appro ,ch In k Ii it
much ea ie. [or

rna

t:h rtcighboucin co
,e;nerna support.

V lIt1mel ,umbt'r ..

uoi' eso elf·r plJc,n: with minimum

R fee ce

"t

W &. NJou,r H. (ZOO) M. ,.afirl
;;t'li~ n l'i I ratl III Wm ~fii iJ:
rt.ib~I,/,'/rlg ~ /IT.;I' rot b,. fd ji m.....·\'ll"/r fur
lZ )ZHl'g .rpp-m ,,'t t
ir?Ju,
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